
280 Lake Flat Rd, Cootharaba, Qld 4565
House For Rent
Tuesday, 25 June 2024

280 Lake Flat Rd, Cootharaba, Qld 4565

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Type: House

Ebony Finn 

https://realsearch.com.au/house-280-lake-flat-rd-cootharaba-qld-4565
https://realsearch.com.au/ebony-finn-real-estate-agent-from-sunshine-property-agents-cooroibah


$520 per week, lawn maintenance included

Embrace tranquillity and peace at this charming 1-bedroom open plan retreat located at 280 Lake Flat Road, Cootharaba.

Perfect for those seeking a serene escape, this unique property offers the ideal blend of comfort and nature, with the

added convenience of being close to Boreen Point and Lake Cootharaba famous for the Everglades. Under 30 min to

world renown Noosa Beach.Key Features:   -  Open Plan Living: Spacious and airy open plan design, providing a flexible

living space to suit your needs.   -  Massive Yard: Enjoy a huge yard for your exclusive use, perfect for gardening, outdoor

activities, or simply soaking up the natural surroundings.   -  Tranquil Environment: Nestled in a peaceful area, this

property promises a quiet and serene lifestyle away from the hustle and bustle.   -  Internet Included: Stay connected with

high-speed internet included in the rent.   -  Tank Water: Eco-friendly tank water supply, providing fresh and sustainable

water.   -  Proximity to Nature: Close to Boreen Point and the stunning Lake Cootharaba, offering ample opportunities for

water sports, fishing, and scenic walks.This cozy retreat is perfect for singles or a couple looking for a peaceful living

environment. With ample outdoor space and modern amenities, it's the perfect place to relax and unwind. Property has

the option to be partially furnished if needed.Don't miss out on this unique rental opportunity!Pets not suitable due to no

fencing & local wildlife.Available NowWish to Inspect?To arrange an inspection of this rental property, use the book

inspection now button on the webpage to submit enquiry and book an available viewing time or register your interest to

be advised when one becomes available. Wish to apply?We use the 2Apply application system online and you will receive

a link to this once you make an enquiry on the property. We encourage you to apply prior to viewing as this property will

go very quick with it's desirable extras and fantastic location. Application code: sunshineWe do not use 1Form and use

2Apply only for applications. If viewing times do not suit and you need something outside normal business hours please

contact our office** Please do not access the property without the property manager present and do not bring pets to

inspections.**NOTE: Lawn Maintenance incl, tenant responsible for small gardens surrounding property | tank water,

tenant pays water consumption We have in preparing this information used our best endeavours to ensure that the

information contained herein is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any

errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements that may occur.Property Code: 65        


